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THE PRRMDEUT
rOl!t.-- .

There will bo a iscoting of the Ex- -THE CAPITAL.CONGRESS. THE PRESBYTERIANS

si-- i' .i

THR EIGHTH DISTRICT.

nm;xat53 hon. wia." H. 'coj.E8.-rnsi- -

MOCSLY. '"!!'
Special, to the News nd Observer . ,

Lino-ib- , May 25. The Congres-
sional Convention met here yenirday.
Permanent organization: Capt., T. W.
Gidney. chairman. A. W. Scott, sec-
retary, and J. T. Bigham anJ H A.
Depl, assistants.

Mr. R. W. Sandifer nomi'na'e:i fur
Oohgreas Hon. W. H. H. Co wit..
Messrs, W. A. Graham au-- i !A

seconded the nomiatf,.
On motion, the nomination of Oon.
Cowles waa made unanimous. A

splendid speech from Gen. C-s-- s

therj. followed. The resolutioiiS vrdn
First:; That we the Democrat xf

the Eighth Congressional district .

convention asBembled, do hereby m

dorse the wise, just and hoaesj, a.i
ministration of Grover Cleyttlnrjiii,
President of the United Stat'ds. apd
express ourselves in favor of his de-

nomination and pledge our j btefforts to -- secure his renoniinatioh.
Second. That we henrtily en-

dorse tariff reform as proposed y
President Cleveland and a embodijW
in the Mills tariff bill now before Con-
gress. . - :

Third, That we hereby ndorsf'tjie
course of our able'UoprcBonitive n
Congiess, Hon. V. H. If. Co'op, aqd
especially his bold and outopbkfjc
advocacy of tho repeal, of tie mtorafi!
revenue, and we again ilocTarej csr
unalterable opposition to the preae'jjt
system of internal revenue and de-

mand, at the hands of our Kcpr6&o?a-tative- a

in Congress, a repeal of te
same in toto. j;

T. 31. Vance, Esq , was noaiinfttetl
for elector and made a rousing speech.
Mai. J. W. F. Harper, of Lenoir, aid

Js4ff, aKcpikcrd for ttaw 8tftrem Court.'
0r. of the New v Obi rtrr.

Two new juigfts are to be nouii
nfitttd, and it is concodol that ono
should come from the est and' the
other from the west, and in casting
about permit me to call attention to

gentleman of Eastern Carolina who
standa pre eminently high in the legal
profession for probity, integrity and
legal ability, and who has upon ihe
Supreme Court bench so conducted
himself as to win the esteem and ap-

plause of all wherever he has presided
over our courts. The gentleman I
allude to is the Hon. James E. Shep-
herd, the judge of the first district.
Judge Shepherd is a self-mad- e man,
coming out of the late war penniless.
By untiring zeal and ntnJious habits,
coupled with high moral rectitude, he
gradually arose iu his profession until
he became one of ike leading lawyers
of the State, and a few years ago waa
elevated by his people to the high
olnce he now holds. It Las been
often remarked by the members of the
bar " practicing before him that his
quickness of perception, coupled with
the vast store of legal learning pos-
sessed by him. and his gentlemanly
manner peculiarly fitted him for judi-
cial honors, and the suitors and wit-noss-

always have a kind word for
him. The fact is Judge Shepherd
possesses in aa eminent degree those
delicate qualities of heart and mind
that are necessary in the make-u- p of
a great judge, and his firmness and
decision of character are among his
best parts I am talking too much.
Let the people of North Carolina
wherever Judge Shepherd has held
court speak out and there would be
no doubt of his nomination on the
30th next. His nomination would
greatly please the eastern people.where
he is exceedingly popular and very
strong and as one who has witnessed
his course in the past I sincerely
hope our convention may see. fit to

I Absolutely Pure.
'
Tbit powder never Yaxies. A marr
t pqriiy, strength and wholescmenesB.

Mora erxmomicaO.'than ordinary kindajuw
MAnot bold In competition with the
multitude of low taet. abort weight,
alma or phosphate powdera, aold only la
ana. ' : Borax. Bamrao Powdkk Oo,, IOC

Wall Street, New York.
Sold by W. C. A. B. Stronaoh, and

JBFerrallft Oo--' ..

DARBYS
Prophyki ic Fluid;

Use It In every Sick-roo- m for
. Safety, Cleanliness and

':" i) ' j Comfort. '
; . , ' . :

wlft purify the air and render It wholesome.
IT The remoYslof tbe effluvia which are always
rlvea 61 in the sick-roo- m promotes the recovery

of the patient and the safety and comfort of tbe
physician and attendant. Persons waiting on tbe
tick should use it freely. Water In which the lick
are battled should contain a small quantity of the
Fluid it will render the skin soft and pleasant,
allay Itching, prermt bed sores, sears, etc,

all heat and irritation tet? ether with any
unhealthy or oflsaslre emanations from, the body.'.." niifr c -- i

VaitdVrbilt University, Tennii
.4 j r, as a disinfectant and detergent

IDarbys frophylacUe Fluid is su-- r - j .'

.' ' ' nerior to- any preparation with A

; which I am acojuainted. H. T. i

i : ; Lorro. Urofessur of Chemistry.
V ''kUfi '!'' ;
J. Isrirtsisn, 1. B;iTrk :

. I am eonrlnced that Darby's
i Prephylaetl Fluid U a most Tal-- ' -- ;.!

.; aabledistnfeeuu. ,.u- . I ;

WOOaCOTT & SON,

tt:

I IU Ekst IViartla Street,

0 pieces India white moalia 81-So- ,'

worth 13

m

J0WLj fUzXing prinU 5o a yard. y

2,000 bultlea oi Dlxbr shoe dressing
pec bottle, r

ON THR PHOETER ATICHIS. kr . at'THE i

PEKSBYTE3IAN CHURCH
:1 il"i(.lila Times.
The President, who looked about

the sams as when here at tho Consti
tutional celebration,- - was attired iu
black and spoke with much feeling
and in a voice that was easilv heard
by every one. He said:

l'iyI am very much gratified by the
opportunity here afforded me to meet
the representatives of the Presbyte-
rian (iurch.

Surely a man never- - should
lose his in'eresit in the welfare

the ; church in which he was
reared nind yet I will not find fault a
with any of you who deem it a s.vl
confession made When I acknowledged
tbat I must recall; the days now long
past to find my closest ' relations to
the grand anil nioble denomination
which you represent. I say this be
cause those of us who inherit fealty
to our church as ij did begin early to
learn thoBo things which make us
Presbyterians all the days of our
Uvea; and thus it is that the rigors of
our early teaching! by which we are
grounded in our jlasiing allegiances
are especially vivi and perhaps tho
bttst remembered.! The attendance
upon church service three times
each Sunday apd upon Sab-
bath school dirinjj the neon
intermission may be irksome
enough to a boy of ten or twelve
years of age to bp well fixed in his
memory; but I haVenevor known a
man who regret ted $hese things in the
years of his maturity. Tho Shorter
Catechism, though j thoroughly stud-
ied and learned, was not, perhaps, at
the-- time perfectly understood; and-ye-t

in the stern labor acd duties of
after life those arc j not apt to be the
worsjreitirsns who jwere early taught
"What iff the chief end of man 7- -

Speading of. these things, and in
the presence Of those hore assembled,
the most tender thoughts crowd upon
my inincf all connected with Presby-torianisni,,a-

its teachings. There it
are presefit withmej now memories !of

kind antl affectionate father, conse-
crated to ihe cause, and called to his
rest and his reward jin the midday pf
his usefulness; fa e acred recollection
of the prayers and; pious love of a
sainted mother and a family circle
hallowed and sanctified by the spirit
of Presbyteriariism.

AT TS3 KBOtiT;.

I certainly cannot but express tEe
wish and hcoe that the Preebvterian
Church, will be at the front in every
movement which promises the tem
poral well as the spiritual advance-
ment of mankind. In the turmoil and
tho buEtle of every day life few men
are foolish enough to ignore the prac
tical value to our people and our
country of the chutich organizations
established among us and the advan
tage of Christian example and teach
in it

The field is vast and the work suffi-

cient to engage the efforts of every
sect and denomination; but I am in
clined to believe that the church
which is most tolerant and conserva- -
tive without loss of spiritual strength
will soonest find the iray to the hearts
and affections of the people . While
we may be pardoned for insisting that
our denomination is the best, wo
may, I think, safely concede much
that is good to all other churches
that seek to make men better;

I am here to greet the delegates
of the two general assemblies of the
Presbyterian Church. One is called
"North" and the other ."South." , The
subject is too deep and intricate, for
me, but I cannot helpi wondering why
this should be. , These words, so far
as they denote separation and
estrangement, should btTobaolcte. In
the counsels of the nation and in the. . ... . '
business oi the country tuey no
longer mean reproach and antagon
ism. Even the soldiers who fought
for the North and for1 the South are
restored to fraternity and unity. This
fraternity and unity is taught anL-en-ioina-

d

in our church. When sbafl she
herself be united with all the added
strength and usefulness that harmony
and union ensure?

'When the President spoke of the
impression made upo"i him in boy-

hood by going to church three timo3
on Sunday and learning the Shorter
Catechism there was; a very loud
smile, but when a few minutes later
he added that those wete not tbe worst
citizens who were earlyr taught "the
chief end of man," thre A were cries
all over 'the assemblage of 1'Good:"
Good!'.'

A. Dioalbfal Death,
CIiarlt-Ato- Newi aud Courierj?4th.

TLs terrible accident! by which Mr.
E. W. Heyward .lost his life at the
Farmers' and Merchants' Rice Mills
yesterday morning caused a thrill to
run

.
inrougn. tne entire community.

'i J t LIaecoramg to tne statement oi tne
witnesses beforo the coroners lary
Mr. Hevwurd, who was! in the mill at
he time, attempted to paas under the
shaftine. He did! not stoop low
enough; a screw caughlj hid clothing
near the .back of his neck, and in a
seech J he was being whirled around
the sjbafting at the rate of one hun
dred !and fifty revolutions a minute.
Ad his body was whirled around his
leffs and feet came into contact witn
the frame work above and shivered it
into fragments, the next second they
were dashed auainst thai uoor, ana eo
on till the frightened men at the hop
per shouted for tho engineer to stop
the engine. This was done as soon
as Dossible. and with the stoppage of
the machinery tbe .body laii to tue
floor.

Thty niched up to. Liiu und oae
aikad, "For God's sake, Mr. Heyward,
are you badly hurt"

Mr. He v ward had mstenoutia me
to faintly breathe: "Send for my wife.
Oh, God, have mercy.

He has been in the rice business for
some time. He was widely known
and Liuhlv esteemed. His funeral
will take place this morning at St.
Philip's Church at half past 10
o'clock.

AiVICE TO M OTHERS.
Mrs. Wins lew's Boouim Svran should tol wars

b 'ia4 wheu chiUreu are cnrtinK ttf Ui. It re-
lieves the little sufferer atfonet), tt produces nato
ruk tiuifct sleeu bv rallUTinK tue cuilureu from pain.
aud fUo titdo cherub awake aa "bngbt as a but-
ton." It Is rery pleasant, to taate; soothes the
child, softcas the rums, allay ail Dsin, rellees
wind, re filiates the bowels and Is the best knawm
reme4v for dlarrcaa. whjlier tlrtn from teetk
I 'll or other eausea. Twutr-Sv- e ettrts a buttle

ooutfve Committer r.l the North Ctfs
olina Proes Associated in the office
of the tt' Chroni.-t- in Raleitfb.
May J.uh, to nnrae tne time nd place
for holding t Le n aosiuc-- oi tne

sfiOci!itkv . fail in
sired. Da1u.s. -

t'hm'ii Bs. Com- -

Kr f.n, trinr- -

"r. NosMH'iri -

While varlo as ::):v.i art liirirf pre
sented as Huitoblc pprsojja to assume
gubernatorial honors in North Caro- -
ma, the writer. t;t the solicitation of

many sclw and orthy citizens, de-

sires topl.icp tl'- - v.n'.f of Hon. D. G.
Fowle before ymir rtvlors'as emi-
nently capable, worthy and deserving
of any honor ti" vcil can bistow
upon biui. He i; the peer of any men
in North Csroiir.i. aa abio lawyer, an
uncomprcrnT:i-;:r.c- ; i t"iioor;t.of the old
school, eo'isrvrUiVf u view3and with
the courage c: Lin icoaa. His

o'ii-.- l bs t mjlv, aod a
ntting recogni',: : j j: mid nany steri-- A

ing qualities ct m-,- h:aru And
While lnaay , ; uuj hr. -- veil quaii-- !
fied to dischari" the 'I'ltifls pr-.';Sc- e

tainin ic of Gov-ii-pa- rri

ornor. none car. tL
' gallant

'Edwlo in uii lit ease ai.iti elements
that go to.inuke true i&an, tbe
deser'viug.staecsman and pure politi
cian, lntta broa.:t-3- t ail most compre
hensive sense. . F.

Ri5twor, N. C

Bat Vho Afrslii of GhesWI
Ntw Vork SUr:

The smartest thing in biack under
wear is the black right-dres- s the
effect is ghoulish Put a small women
in a biack silk nagiit irostt ;n tee cen-
tre of a white bed and the impression
given is certainly epookish.

A Woniaa , l)UcoYrr,v
"Another wonderful discoverv has

been made and that too by a lady in this
county. Disease its clutches
upon her and for seven years she with
stood its severest teeta, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed iinmiueix. Fur three months
she coughed incessantly and could .not
sleep. She bought Of us a Nittle of t)r.
King e New Discovery for Consumption
and was ho much relieved on taking the

that she slept Jill night and with
one bottle has been miraculously cured.
Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz. Thus
write W. C. Hamrick & Co.. of Shelby.
N. d Get a free trial bottle at Leo,
Johnson & Co. 'g Drug fit ore. -

The Dublin agent of the Equita
ble Insurance Company of New York
has disappeared. Heavy defalea'ions
have been discovered. ,v,

Syrup of Figs 1
" .

Is Nature's own aue Kxative- - 1 j

is the most easilvtaker. sndthCmcBs-effectiv-

remedy ksown to. Coanee
the Systani whtn Eilscua or Costive;
to Dispel Hsadachbt, Co! is, and
Fevers; to Cure Habitual Constipa-
tion, Indigestion ,t 1'ilos, etc Manu-
factured only by. the California Fig
Syrup Company, Sn Franciaco, Oal.
John 8. Pescud, Sole Agent for Ral-

eigh, N. 0. -
'

I Mi ' i.

Ladies ! Have you Been , the new
and desirable shapes for 50 cents at
the New York Millinery Bazaar, sell-
ing elsewhere for 75 cents?

Fob Breafasi. Oat arid wheat t

flakes, ready in fifteen minutes:" I
offer these goods always fresh and of
the finest quality; aUo Tapioca ssgo
corn tarch, Ac, c. E. J.i Hardin. '

. w . --ur
English liberals defeated tie

conservative candidate, for F&riianiant
in Southampton.

Its eupeiior excellence pToven in 'rail- -
lions of honies for more than a quarter
of oentary. It U iwvi by th United
States GovftrnrueiiW. F.ndoreed by ihe
heads of tha Oreat tTnivcrsUies' aa the
the Strongest, Purest aad mm Health-fu- h

Dr. Price's Qraam BaStbs? . Towdor
does not ccata?n' Araaiosii, Liine Ot
Alum. "Sold only hi 0ze- ,

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. .s -

nan A ,iv. J ' ft. it, r. rj;t rJJf

TMJ 1 Oil li1 t? a 1 111

JEWELER 1 OPTICIAN

S0LIT4IRE and (llVi ER imm
Gold Jewelry, ()iJ und Silver Watcbe

uornam j sieruag1 u v w&re,itoo:
; plated silver ag a, aay aiaa and

' weight of p'.a't. kJirsi En
gagementf ifit oo'nstaRt- -

ly in fftocb. liadee
and Uedftle iitade

to. order.

Our Optical Department

Embracei an endless variety cf lenses
which together with .out practical erpe-- v

nence enssies u$ w cot rct almost any 4
error of refiaeUun in iTyopia (nearahthth
ByMnnetropia far 'gHt), Presbyopia
(old Bight). Asthenopia (weak sight) and
giving prompt relief from that diet redo-
ing headache which often MccompaoiM
imperfect vidien.

OUR ARTIFICIAL ' (

: : '!

Human Eyes, v

Move and look like th natural organ
No pain whBn inserted. :

.Patient as a distance hivinjj a hroVea
ej an have another "radii wuVrX call
p gpsraonally.

HAPPENINGS AT WASHING H N

CITY

(iE.VKHAL SHEBiDAM CNIjOCBTEDI. T A. VESV a
SICK MN BDSD AOt EFTANCM

Tciegrph to lh h'ew and Obnerver.
Wabhisoton, May 25.--T- he Treas-

urer today accepted 510,500 regis-
tered 4s at 108.

General Sheridan is undoubtedly a
very sick man, and has been vefy
near death's door, and is even now in

critical condition. His disease is
said to be. valvular affection of the
heart. The members of his staff and
family from whom the information
regarding him during the current
week has been given to the public
have not at any time before today ad-

mitted that his case was serious, but
have on tho contrary gave reassuring
statements in regard to him. It has
become known, however, that several
consultations cf physicians have been
held over him, ami tbat he is con-
stantly attended by medical men.

Attorney-Genera- l Garland hasahked
for a defiency appropriation of &110,-00- 0

for the payment of witnesses and
jurors fees in the United States
courts for the current year.

An Art Association
Qbr News and Observer.

In the May number of the Xtn-l-

Cnrolina Teacher is an announce-
ment to the effect that a Slate Art
Association will be organized at the
Teachers' Assembly at Morehead City
next month, qannot refrain from
expressing my conviction as' to the
immense importance of the movement
of art education "in North Carolina.'
Art belongs to the refinements of
civilization and therefore has a great
claim upon the schools of, the State.
Art has, liesides, other uses than to
minister to tho cultivated tastes.
One of the great purposes to which

is being applied tho world over in
ten thou3and ways i3 its. application
to ornament in industry. "There
is no class of our people so deeply
concerned in art education as the
men whoe toil lies at the foundation
of our industrial wealth. It is sim-
ply a question "r'nether'onr workmen
are to be It ft to handle the materials
cf industry in tloir crudest condition-
er whether they are to be transformed
by education into creative forces, ca-

pable of giving to the wood, iron and
stone which paas through theU hands
forms cf beauty which shall lend as
sistance to their uae; and thu3 while
enriching and improving the! whole
circle of socie y. be rendering! them
selves worthy of recognition as one
of its nob'est factors.'' The foremost
educators of the country are advoca-
ting dratving as the first "steps in any
system of industrial education.! Thou-
sands of teachers are 1 being
taught in the New England
and Western - States who are to
give the required instruction in those
sections of our country. Ybiie our
vst.Am.of fid tied tion is cool ftnd rrrp nr.

nrnM. hic mdde. taI nthr
tion8 c the country are using a sys
tem which, while it is called advanced
education, fits a larger number at pi
earlier age to earn a livelihood and a
more remunerative one than otjr sys
tem aoes at present- -

It is with just pride that we allude
to Mr. Eugene G. Harrell, whose in-

defatigable efforts on the part of or-

ganized educational systems has done
so much for the educational interest
of the State. Now let every person
in North Carolina engaged in art, no
matter in what branch or how feeble
the elTort, attend or join the first Art
Association ever organized ia the
South. Mr. Harrell has proposed this
and success will attend it, but it is
the duty cf press and people tot give
whatever aid is m their powel to-

wards establishing this .Art Associa-
tion. P. CJE. -

Strange Sensibility to Blno. I

From the Albany Journal!
A prominent gentleman in a neigh

boring city is always made sick by
the smell of watermelons. He! can
detect the odor if one is carried
through his house two or three hours
before he comes in. When percepti-
ble to no. one elao it makes him deadly
sick. Speaking cf this fact, the en-

gineer of train No. 358 on the Hudson
liivor Railroad said : "I have had a
peculiar experience in referenda, to
poisonous substances. Poi3onl ivy
has never injured me, and no external
poison that I have ever handled! has
done me harm except in one instance.
I oneo wore a pair cf blue overalls,
and iwore them to go swimming. IThe
blue" color came oy on my body Sand
poisoned rue. I was in 'B ach a cc&di- -

tiort that 1 had to be lifted from my
bed on sheets. ' Since that time I
cannot ev?n put my hands in bluing
water without unpleasant results. In
cleaning my engine, if I take up jacy
wa3ta with blue threads iu it Ican
tell at once frcui tho suffering Ijex- -

perience that thoro &ie blje throaca
in the bundle.

Storekeeper il Gifir.
T- - Hennings has been appointed

storekeeper and ganger at Mt. Airy,
N. C I

GoMen Threads.
The chilling blasts of winter wither

the llowers and the' fall. So does it af
fect, tho human family, and if precau
tionary measures are' not taken, being
chilled is followed by evil results. Tay
lor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum
and .Mullein will cure coughs, colds And
consumption. I

Thk New Enterprise- Don't for
ret the Moeelev Jioise when vou
come to Raleigh, 124 Fayetteville ipt.
Everything clean and race, Rioms
are well carect for ana ventilated.
Tables are good and waiters are at
tentive. Moderate jn price. Con
veniently located. . Moseley has all
the luxuries of the season. Families
are supplied with the best of ice
cream and ices. Send for what you
want.

Swkt PicKtBsV Sweet pickles by
ri j. nd.t.n. w,:.iu.measure, vruene a. luscsweu n fivajvr,

plain picklea in bulk, Ac, &c.. E. J
Hardin.

Fresh Peaches, 1 gallon cans, 40c,
at W. C. & A. 3.!StronucL'd.

IHOOEEDINGS YESXEUDAt IX
SENATE AND HOUSE.

TUE LEOIStiT.TE, EXECf WB ASti JCDI--

i CIAX APPEOi KI A.TION tlLL AGAIS- -

i OTHEB

'' WAgHiNOTON, May SmtATE.
Mr. Blair introduced $ joint resolu-
tion proposing an amendment to tbe
Constitution to the affect that no
State ehall-ere- r make of maintain any
law respecting an esablishment , of
religion or prohibiting the free exer-
cise thereof; and that;eferj State shall
establish and maintain a system of
free public schools, but that no money
raised by taxation shall ever be ap-
propriated, applied or ffven for any
school institution, corporation or per-
son whereby instruction is given in
any doctrine, tenetsblefs,, ceremo-
nials or observations peculiar - to any
religious .sect. It was laid on the
table at bis own request.'
' The Senate bill for the confinement
of inebriatesin the government hos-
pital for the insane waa reported and
placed on the calendar ,j a requwrt for
its immedlateconBiderition made by
Mr. Edmunds) being dbjected -- to by
Mr. Hoar.J j
. Among the bills reported ifom the
committee and placed pn the calen-
dar were the following!

Senate bills appropriating $50,000
I for a public building at Staunton, Va.,
ana iuu,uuu ror onef at Newport
News. Senate bill authorizing the
Richmond & Danville irailrcad com-
pany to lay tracks in tie district of
Columbia. I

air. AurDie lniroaucaa a dui tor
the making and printing; of a "Regis--
ter of Labor being a modification of fF1
the .mendment offered. bT him the
other day to the bill for a Depart
ment of Labor. Referred to the '.
committae on. education and labor.
Briefly described it provides that the
uommissioner of Labor! shall compile
and annually revise a sort of "Dirfict- -

ary" of the most skilled mechanics
and artisans in all parti o the coun-
try- I!..Tbe Senate then 4 took up
the House bill - making an appro- -
priation to supply te deficiency in

pfm toe appropriation ior me expenses
of collecting, the revenue from cus
toms.

The amendment reported by the
committee on appropriations to strike
out the clause repealingUhe law mak-
ing a permanent annual Appropriation
oi $5.5UO,uoo tor the exponas of col
lecting the revenue from! customs waa
agreed to. Other amesdmenU re
ported were also agreea to and tbe
bill was passed. ; 1, ! "

,

: n was orderrdthatwhnt&e i Senate
adjourns today it be Itilll Monday
next.&r '. i I i
i The Senate then at l.lO wooeeded :.

to tiie oensideration of executive busi-
ness. v The Senate continjied in secret
eaaion till 5.40 p. io. and then ad- -

jonrped till Monday. ' I '

,f 'iW-- ' :.""'' Hoes. - i i .'."!'
I Private business havmer been set

aside piB house went into committee
of the whole (Mr. Blonntl of Georgia,
in the chair) on the legislative, execu
tive and judial approririatiou bill,
which was read by paragraphs for
amendment, V

The amendment offerM by J. D.
Taylor; of Ohio, to increase the salary
of the Chaplain of the loose from
$900 to $1200 gave rise to some dis-
cussion, much of it of a bantering
character, in regard to the amount of
praying which was neceefeary for the
well-bein- g of a Democrtio Houae.
The amendment was rejected, yeas 81,
nays 32.

'

f. 4
: The greater .part of tl afternoon
was .consumed in discussions upon
the proposed increase of the salaries
of House employees and; in tedious
debates on points of order, ma-
terial changes were made; ; in the bill.

Mr. McComas, of Maryland, offered
an amendment increasing the olerical
force of the civil service commission.
This brought on! a political discussion,
the Republicans making ft a text for
an attack upon the civil service policy
Of the administratioa.

Pefiding a vote upon Mi. McComas '

amendment the committee rose.
-

f On motion of Mr, Davidson, of
Florida,; the Senate bill Isras passed
appropriating $75,000 fo. the ereo-tion- of

a public building at Tallahas-
see, Fla.' : 4
, The House then.at 5 o'clock took a
recess until 6, the evening session, to
be for! the consideration! of private
pension bills. I i
s A Republican caucus wai- - announced
for tomorrow, knmediateiy" after the
adjournment - of the Hoiase and a
Democratic caucus to be held tomor
row evening at 8 o'clock. .

'--
j '

s l

By Ie!grapli to toeHews and OUieryer. '

WAfflnjroTON-- , May 25 the Senate
ipent several hours agap today- - in
secret j. seseion, . ostenjibly - dis
cussing the motion of Senator Sher-
man to proceed to the consideration
01 trie r nsnenoRj treaty mi h ? open
doors but in reality debating the
merits of the treaty itsef. Senator.
Morgan ras the rinoipll speaker.
The afternoon session is reported to
have been remarkably dull ias a general
ttung but it is said that a colloquy
bitween Edmunds and Morgan, in re- -

fard to the things the.Pjresident is
to do if the Sena) does not

ratify the treaty would bet read with
interest if made- - public. INo aceton
was taken and the treaty, though un
der discussion, has nofci yet' been
fprraally taken up. L

i ' Th Gtriasa Emuor.
Uy Cable to. ihe News aud Observer. :

; Bi3i,is, May 25 The! Emperor
had a satisfactory night He still
feel a fatigued on account of the extra
exertion caused by his attendance at
the wedding of hia son yesterday and
will not rise peiore noon, i . .i

r- He Utl by Ftr. 4
Ujjfecial to, the News an-- ! Observer.

: WiN8T0K, N. 0., May 25.L-th- e cot-
ton ,gin, machinery and about thirty
bales of .cotton, the property of Dr.
SrChaunher, of i Salem, Were con-
sumed by fire this evenW. Loas
about five thousand dollars, 9 in--
sarahce.' ' I

GENERAL ASSEMBLY-- AT
BALTIMORE.

Dii 111 fEV SMITH, OF SOUTH CAKOLI- -

K, PBKSIEU THE CASE OF DK

WO0EJ5OW COXTtSVI-

Bj- - T"let;raiih to tli& News and Observer.
U.vltimoke, M. Dr., May 25. The

General assembly of the Southern
Presbyterian church resembled at
three o'olock this afternoon Rev. Dr.
J. Henry mith of NorA Carolina in
the chair. A report was made on the of
records of the synod of North Caroli-
na as properly kept and adopted.
Pending t!.e rase stbe complaint of
Rev. Dr. VVoodrow'Sifair.st the Sjnod
of Georgia was roRtitue'd. Rev. Dr.
Sfcrickler, cf Georgia, ad.iresscil the
Assembly on the part of the Synod,
lie said he had no personal feelicg in
the matter, but his object to ancer-tai- n

the truth, i He reboorscd
tho chargo first brought against-Dr- .

Yoodi:ow, of adopting the evolu-
tion tLeory, quoting from the speech
z4 ! r. WooJrow his vioui' of 4io for-
mation of Ihe body,of Adam in as-

sorting that tho bpay of maii was d

from tie lowor aciniuls. If that
was the case, it could oaly Lavs so
come by birth. The record .showed
that Dr. Woodrow argued or asserted
that Adam was of animal ancesLry.
The Synod of Georgia had . voted
pga:nst the action of the Treabytery
of Atlanta. The Synod of Georgia
acted upon the record, and the Gen-
eral Assembly in voting on tbrs case
must bo governed in this ctse by the
record. Dr. Woodrow said evolution
was probably true, and all tho evi-

dence before him bore out that idoa.
That was evolution, and Darwin aud
Huxley and others, vh6 have been
its champions, could not have said
more. The point at isstie is whether
his assertions are countenanced by
the standards of the church.

Lot 8. OTcrninii. of Rowili, for Attorney
Oeaelral.

Cor. ui the New iiiil (Jbsei vw. a
The County Convention of Bun

combe has done some, notable things:
instructed for Mr. Stedman, for

Governor. This was probably what
might have been expected because of
the fact that Ashyille .is the home of
one of Mi. Stedn:an's close relations,
who is an' earnest and very intetligent
worker, and a most estimable gentle
man. .,

Buncombe also instructed for the
rofaent Attorney General ote of its

own honored citizens.1 This too waa
ery natural. J

ZlBat what is specially peculiar, it in
structed for Mr. Mclver, an estimable
gentleman indeed, for Auditor !

v hat havo the friends of Mr. Dar--

uen, ci Mr. liourae, ci r- - sanaer- -

iin, of Gen. Roberts, the present
worthy & uditor, and the friends of
other eeemen to tin lerstand by
this?

Is there any peculiar reason that
Mr. Davidson's friends in Buncombe
can give for this instruction? If so,

behooves them to furniwu it, as the
various delegates to the Convention
of the 30th would like to knew what
they are expected to do !

Une way m which this Auditor in
struction matter can be settled is to
nominate the Hon. Lse S. Overman,
who is in every way qualified, to the
oiiic'o of Attorney-Genera- l. Lei us
he&r from Mr. Davidson. G.

Jalor ilvmnl Association.
CaArit Hiu, M,ay 24, 1888.

A meeting of the Junior AJumni of
the University of North Carouna w

hereby callel to be held in Uhapel
Hill during commencement week,
June 5, 6 and 7, 1888. I Our object is
to organize a Junior Altimni Associa
tion &nd thereby do something to
words preserving from this time on
tho records of our own day for future
generations. The past history of the
University is unwritten. Few records
have been kept and but little is
known of her glory. It is character
istic of North Carolina to forget hor
great men. So it is with the Univer
sity Many of her students now fil.
soldiers' graves unknown and nn
honored because of the fiupmeness
of the great majority of ante-bellu- m

alumni. Let us inaugurate a new
regime.

Stephen li. Weeks,, ctass mm;
Claudius Dockery, class 1387; F: M.
Harper, class 1888; St- - Clair Hester,
class 1388; H. "W. Lewis, claes 18S8-

THE IUKDELlcollVKSTIOS.
t

T1TE MATTER OT THE CHOICE FOB GOV- -

. 'muton.
Swtesville l.;iQlmaik,

A- D. Watts moved that 9- - U. Al
exander be declared tbe choice of this
convention for Governor; M K.
Steele moved that D. G. Fowle be de-

clared its choice; J. F. Dotson moved
that C. M- - Stedman be declared its
choice. The roll was called and
Fowle bed 7l votes, Alexander 4(4,

tetitnan 1J. Upon .motion of J. P.
Caldwell the dfelegr.tes to the State
convention were instructed to cast
the Vote of the county solid for Fowle
for Governor so long as there shall
be a reaserable prospect Of his nomi-

nation. '': ';

"The South Carolina, delegation to
the National Democratic Convention
at St. Louis will make tho journey in
style and luxury. The start will be
made from Augusta? The delegation
will go in a drawing rom car without
change, and Joe White will go along
with them to see that they have every
thing- - that they want. The car will
be decorated with nags and bunting
and palmetto trees, and things : to
show where it comes from and why it
is going to St. Lons- -

- Political Points,
Alamance is for Benj. H. Bunn for

Congress.
Alamance is practically a! unit for

Judge 3 aniel G Fowle for Governor,
if the vote taken in the Democratic
convention" last Saturday in any thing
of an index to the sentiment of the
Democrats of tho county. He deserves
this recognition at the haids of the
people oi Alamance and mext to Joi.
Holt, who is not a candidate; bo other
candidate could hardly have had such
a strong sentiment in bis favor- -

1

:

.
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QOO pair FoMter'e Taffeta glove S3o
O pair, worth

Mr. R. AY. Sandifer, of Gastonia, ieorn
elected delegatos, to St. Tjouig. J

- niQ ana J o. ura08 wers
elected alternates. The old executive
committee was

jvorfoi-k--s nvmciPAi. elkctiov'
HEATED" BCT BE3rLTra0 4S A DEMOCBiTie

; TBICMPH. ,!
By Telgrsih to the Kew and Observer. J j!

AosrotK, Va., May 25, Yesterday
closed one of the most heated muni-
cipal contests in this city for years. It
At one time it appeared that a eplii

party, growing pu
a preliminury election, would jref

salt in! the election of the Repubiisais
ticket the Republicans at the ! last
moment having taken advantage of
the division in the Democratic party
and nominated a ticket. A Demo-
cratic compromise was, hoTKtveri
effected tbe night before' th election
and the result is a strong re tern
council fall of Democratic salaried
officers- - with the exception of R. G,
Bank,:Republican,. who was elected
mayor!

i A Itaitutisa Bcpsdtattil,
By Tsleraph to Uie News and Observer :L

CaicAad, iy 25. The, action?
the Cinoilinati convention of labof-me-

in nominating a national ticket
was repudiated by a three-fourth- s

tote at a meeting last night ! of
Land and Labor Club No. 1, though itthe President of ihe club, Mr. ' Cow
drey, is the nominee of that conven
tion for the Presidency. Mr, Cow.
drey was also rebuked by the club
for a5ceptihg the nomination. iSMrf
Oowdrey said: Some one has beeri
saying that single tax men had riow
been forced to take independent ac-
tion and I had said that all good sin-
gle tax men will now be compelled to
vote for the nominees of the Cincin
nati convention. .1 never said aay
thing of the kind. -

Ttal Met RecclpUi f Celtou. f'
By Telegraph to the News and Obsefr- j

U New Yobk, May 23. The followini?
are the total net receipts' of cotton
at all jorts since September 1st-- :

lialveston, ) 6o0,2s4 bales: New Op
leans, 1714;192 bales;fMobile, 203.3C6
bales: .' Savannah 852,270 bales
Charleston 429,480 bales; Wilmington
167,202 bales; Norfolk 474,285 biles;
Baltimore 48,495 bales; New Ybj:s,
91,025 bales; Bofaton, 85,952 bales,
Newport News, 102,596 bales; Phila
delphiaj 25,932 bales; West P'oilit,
an,io' bales ; Urunswick, 74,897
oaies; fort itoyai, 14,137 bales; Pen
sacola, 17,000 bales. TotalSoOVSTC
bales. ' ,:

Slanntoa Municipal Election, '

Bv Telegraoh to the News and Observer.
'

i

STAdfTos, Va., May 25. The mU
nicipal election was quiet and & large
vote was polled. The count waa not
completed until 6 o'clock this m6rp-ing- .

Fultz, ; Prohibition Demcclst,
has' 54 majority for mayor over Kerr,
A.naepenaenr itepuDlican, With oio
exception all: the old officers were
elected, Turner defeating Russelas
for City Sergeant. Ten of the twelve
members of the old city council wera

Tarty lines were hit
drawn.

Colorado Democratic Convention.
By .Telegraph: to the News and Obs-sr- r t. !;

, Desvfk; Col., May 25 The Demo- -
crauc state convantion late iast even
ing selected the following delegates
to tne ist. Xjouis Uonvention.

Hon. S. M. Patterson, E. A. Biil- -
lrrd T. R. Ryan, Jas. Carlisle, Di
Vf. S. Cockrell, C. Boreld. Patteij- -
aons' election was by acclamation

Qond Offcrlnas to the ttortruuirnt.
By l iiegraph Utiie Nen iud Obaorrer.

Wshiwotok, May 25. ToJav'B oi'
ferings of bonds to the Government
amounted to $47S,0G0 in lot3 aa fol
lows a Four per cents, coupon, $50,
UKJ "at izt. Jdour per oenta, regisf- -

.tertpd, ?10,U00 at 127J; $50,e00
l-- ?Vo,ooo rt Vtli. rear a
half per cents, registorGd, f ICO.W
at 10?3; i0,000 at J.08A. $500 at :)t

, The Hint Was Too Plain.
Knni the Clil'-ag-o Ledger.

Gpod morning, Mr. Dallywag
Changing your boarding place again!
VYeef "What is the matter nowt y
thought .yOu: were nicely . fixed
."WeU, so I was; but ' I got a weejt
in arrears on my board and my landr
lord served me coffee this morning-x- k

a fancy cup with gilt lettering on it
thatfread: 'Think of mer I paid my
bill and got Out. You can .bet II
would't put up with such base hinfi
for pay as that was." ;V

.... ; i

Orange County Bouquet Creamery
New Grass Butter, finest packed, 35e
lb, at w. v. & a. li. stronach s.

reward merit and elevate him to the
position ho so richly deserves upon
the Supreme Court.

Lastebn Democbat.

Spli 11 of the Slate Press.
rr- - T ... . .
ine uemocrauc loree snould pre

sent an unbroten front from Cherokee
to Currituck, and every man should
go to work to secure a victory for the
nominees of the Democratic party, for
Democratic success mens an honest
administration of the State Govern
ment. , No one should become luke-
warm , because his choice does not
happen to be the choice of the con
venUon. The success of the Demo
cratic party is of more importance
than the elevation of any one man,
and should be so considered by all
good Uemocrato . Monroe
ana JiJxpress.

,v. We believe that with Judge Fowle
ior urovernor. ani uon. a. a. Alexan
der for Lieut. Governor we cari carry
the state by a good maiority. After
having heard the views of numbers of
our citizens from different sections of
the county, we thick we wijl be safe
in saying that Fpwk and Alexander
are the choice of the Democrats cf
Porson county for the first and second
place on the State ticket, and the
Courier wants to see that ticket nomi
nated. J'erson Co. Courier.

Judge A. C Avery was in town
this week. We have watched with
interest and pleasure the recommenda
tions of divers and sundry Democratic
county conventions in the State of
this good nan for Associate Justice
of the Supreme Court. It seems to us
that he has developed more strength
than any name mentioned in mat
connection; we don't think there ia
auy doubt about his nominations The
judiciary and especially the Supreme
Uourt is the most important function-
ary in our body politic. It construes
and expounds the law. Aside, there
lore, from the legal and other re
quirements which Judge Avery pos- -
esses in an eminent degree, it is ne
cessary that the duties cf the high
position be exercised tj men of the
purest character. Whilb tuch men
are upon the Bench justice and equity
under the law will be administered.
McDowell is a unit for Avery for the
Supreme Court Bench and we believe

nominated a large per cent of the
Republicans of the county will cast
their votes for him. Marion Bugle.

ihe Republicans of Illinois are
worried about a report put in circu
lation by the Democrats to ihe effect
that "Private1" Joe Fifer, the Repub-
lican nominee for Governor, is an in-

fidel and thoroughly saturated with
the notipns and sentiments of Col.,
Robert G. Ingersoll. Dispatches are
pouring into eloommgton, Fifers
home, from all parts of the State, in-

quiring as to the truth of the report,
and it is said he will lose a large num
ber of Republican votes unless a sat
isfactory denial is forthcoming.

The folio wars cf. the Mahdi
threaten an attack on Masiowah.

Baldwin Apples, 1 gallon cans, 30o.
at W. C & A. B. Stronach a.

The New York MiUinery Bazaar is
turning out the most fashionable mil-

linery in the. city, and prices are way
down. :

Fresh Peaches, 3 lb cans, lCc, at
W. O. & A. B. Stronachs.

Wiiii Paper is cheaper just now
than over before. Will paper rooms
complete (owing to size) aa follows :

!, 8 and ?10 each, fl2.f0, 15 and
$20 each. Prices named are one-ha-lf

former priues SpcifU care taken" to
do good work Satisfaction guar
anteed. Have cn hand- a Wee stock
and can eait almost rvny taste. Fred.
A. Watson r.rt deer and mannfac- -
turer 'of picture frames. Orders so-

licited and promptly executed.

Cheapest nd . best Perfumery
Laundry Soap, 16 ounce bar 5 years
old, 5c, at W. C & A. B. Stron- -
ach's.

Three important Fs. We haye'two;
the third you can supply by buyinaf
tho Finest Roasted Coffee on the mar
ket, 3 lbs. for $ l.OOf at W, C. & A. B.
Stronachs

r--
A A N6. 1. The Best Five 'Cent

Cisrar on earth at W. C. & A. B.
Strooaoh's.

) ,000 yds printed lawns So per yd

4

ioob tpol cotD So a spool.

Taha pataiolB, umbrellas corsets, low

ailppers 40c 4 pair, opera toe slip
Ctotb Odo. a pair. '

.

i r Sir' I .' K

button hoes $1.23, f1.50, $2.00
Ladies' and they are the best In'theoity
for the money. i.: .

. ..

Ifrench organdies and sateens lie a yd,
r formally 95c a yd, :'f

tlf d closed out a larire lot of dress Roods,
11 which' we offer at 7 1-- 8, 10 and
t l-- 3c a yd? being one-ha- lf their value.

goods and einbraidery in everyWhite and price. -

and Mutwe' haU, feathers andLadies' AC

S500 Reward!
W wttl pavtheaboT reward lor" anyT ease of
nr eomDlaint, dystwiMla. sick headaohe. indl--

vstlon, eunstipatlin or enstlnem-w- cannot
2 ire with WeaOs Vegetable I.lver Fills, whttn the
oletlons are strictly aompusa- witn. They are
narlv veeutawo, ana never fall to give saUi fae

rjonos cuniatnmg s uear oucted
Bills. 26c Vor tale by au druKKUts. . biware of

jtrfiu and imitatlima. The Kennlns maan- -
facturedoniy oyjunw u ni w.
Mxttsoa Bt-C- Iia, lil. ' For sale by Jas. Ma--
Kuunoa Ce .Drngglst U3 FarettevUle SL,
ieth.M.ft


